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By FATHER FRED: 

IP / (Correipoodent, N,|0.^^;^i:p!!|Hce)..,™^_..... 
-' -- Seoul; tt**mJm&mtf&ffiR&$^^ 
generosity iLcontributiny moB*,'# WfriwdiiiBy for the erec
tion of the new Cht»ch of St.!£«tif#|te*e:— the first on 
the Korean mainland to be deal-

1 cited to Inlands national «pos< 

However, the Gl'a prefer to 
have the epotlight foctlssed on 
the Columban Fathers, whose 
work In Korea has aroused their 
admiration and gratitude. 

One of their spokesmen was 
Sgt. Andrew Caron, who eaid: 
"In contributing $40,000 toward 
the erection of St. Patrick's, we 

mXoJuoihsn^iiaeaiJLL--. —...:_ 
He made this comment after 

Msgr. John S. (Colonel) Kelly, 
chaplain of the First U. S. 

tip 

!ge$ 
ijkeaf 
tfrora 

Corps, t i p officiated at \ the 
solemn blessing and opening of 
the new church with its impres
sive life-size statue of SJ. Patrick 
towering over the main entrance, 

"Prom away back in the early, 
days of the Korean war," Sgt 
Caron went on, "the Columban 
Fathers were everything to us— 
officiating chaplains, retreat di
rectors, genial hosts and trusted 
friends. Over the years, we have 
been going deeper and deeper 
into their.debt St Patrick's it 
«58^partrpaymerrt off thafdebfi'^ 
The sergeant' will be .heading 
home soon for Boston, Mass., 
with two, Korean tours of duty . 
to his credit 

All divisions of the 8th Army 
—some even after leaving Korea, 
notably the 25th Division—con; 
nibuted fd~ute~$40,0OU raised by 

ion 
vWtlami^.dUNS) — Archbishop 

Joseph P„ Hujriey bishop of Sfc 
AJiguSttae, voiced the hope here 
that education officials would riot 
imposes, upon, the jiubUc schools: 
^^neit|]t|?a^n!ligibn,. r colorless, 
travesty of religion." f 

"A RELIGION without doctrine 
and without moral code would, be 

'•wm4"tW-*'-'<i9 * * •-' • , n *"&&"*. ^ ^ religion, he 

Tee^Total Lutheran mgifmjitttd,^^^^^ 
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Wins Liquor Prize 
Minneapolis, Minn—(ENS)— 

A teetotallng; church choir sing
er has beenr named winner of 
the tW.OOf grand prize in a 
whUkeyJuonlng contest, 

June SchifOett, 86, an English 

. pulto 4dKk~s«h4x>i- here(-wa«--
- notified of theaward while hav. 

big her hair set at a beauty 
shop. 

~ ^ T h e dlstUlery Ami which 
sponsored the contest will en
tertain (but not wine) her Nov. 
18 to 15 In New York. There it 
will he announced whether she 
will take, the $10,000 prite or 
the alternate one of a trip 
around the world for two, plus 
•WO* 

Mfcu Schlfflett sings In the 
choir of Central Lutheran 
church here and is a former his
torian of the congregation, 

o 

the GI's for S t Patrick's. The 
total cost was $50,000. His Emi
nence Francis Cardinal Spellman, 
Archbishop of New York, gave 
44,000. and an additional $1,000 
came from parishioners of St. 

Seattle Opens 
MOO Pupil School 

Seattle, Washi-^-<N©-—The 
large Blanchet High School, 
.which. wiUproylde co-Instructional 
education for 1,400 boys and girls, 
was dedicated here b y Archbishop 
Thomas A. Connolly of Seattle. 

When completed and equipped, 
the school will cdst close to $2-
million. It i s the largest.unit in 
a $12-mlllion construction pro-

-gram-carried-on, in the archdfaK 
,cese in the past five years to meet 
needs of s rapidly expanding pop. 
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Patrick's Cathedral in New York, 
The cornerstone of the new 

white cut-stone church was juration. 
blessed ^by-Cardihal -Sponff ianL^cie^an-h^o^me^expjmdi 
during his visit to Korea last]hire has been made for added i5t foundation 
Christmas. ' educational facilities. | Victoria. 

unable In conscience to accept 
that" 

Archbishop Hurley made the 
comment in reference to a pro
jected program of religious heri
tage training in Florida schools 
announced by Thomas D. Bailey, 
State Superintendent of Educa
tion. The prelate was* here to dedi-
cate a new parochial school; - -

MrrSafley sattrttiai 
Wan^relrglon-v^M-KTnWrf 
with other courses such as art, 
music, history and social studies. 
ThSLSim would be to "present the 
contributions of religion to our 
American way of life," he said. 

Archbishop Hurley said that 
Catholics view with, sympathy any 
sincere effort to make religion a 
living reality in the lives of school 
children. 

"Now that the public schools 
are coming to grips with this 
great problem," he said, "all of 
us will pray that they find a sat
isfactory solution." 

The archbishop pointed out 
that the hejrges of early America 
were" brougnV up" in religious 
schools. But in the course of the 
last century, he said, "educators 
of limited vision, men imbued 
with the philosophy of the 'neu
tral-school1" had-excluded God 
from the American public school. 
_ There has been a serious break
down of morality and of princi
ple In society, the prelate said, 
and it is traceable in part at least 
to the schools. 
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riel Sortals, O.C.S.O., Abbot of 

other-Turns Caivei-libit 
"Was all^thls.«w«ah=I»ab-4^^401^be'BiB a.pionee%-.the3sefoEe5nas< 

more data on the cave cricket? 
"Infinitely so." 
'After all, only a very few per-

well. as the spur of scientific 
curiosity, itself^ more than com
pensate for the momentary dis

serts fo date have specialized fa' comforts one sometimes has to 
the denizens of caves. The sense i suffer on such Jobs." 

Priest Symbolises Sacraments 
Step To 

m 
^heifi Mfrviewed f e>e;f p.tl > 

Bro^e^ijcl^-'̂ Wr'V' •'-
•fife' .da^^itfci^ :.'eJqS»iqw4. UP 

wards of 200, e>¥el; loeateid, foi 
the greater jpitft, toi Marylai I 
Virginia, West Virginia ai 1 
Pehnsy l*^^ Ampjril these ^»as 
the so-called Cpaio*^and Bcic 
Cave hear ChunM*W«d, Mar\ 
ffnoT wtrere I-tinriiww^orjerofihe 

tjSpTBrotiJersj" 
Ar1hpJroughg^ing^%iegXal- in 

vestigattOh in thC,£u$berlan1 
,cave,i|r«n1er^Ntch^«srg^Iata^ 1 
was trjlide possible Qntyi. alte 
large-scale excavations, financ I 
by several' individ^ati interested 
In his work. * 

"Cumberland Bone Cae,'! the 
Brother said, "was rio picnic. At 
times i found myself wading in 
Icy. water up to my chest At 
other times I had to squeeze 
through? crevices so narrow that 
once on the other side of them 
I felt as flat as an ironing board 

NEW VaEK=03ieJtte*J<>sephP~-AdwB*> of New York put* 
the finishing touches on a stlU-llfe painting of matrimony, one 
of seven he has executed symbolling the sacraments. The series 
was exhibited in an informative display explaining the Sacra
ments at St Patrick's Information Center here. (BNS Photo) 

Safety Featured 
In New Church 

Onawa, la. — (RNS> — Newly-
erectied-Str Paul's-Romaneatho-
lie church here has two unusual 
features. 

The Rev. B. V. Greteman said) Washington—(NO-A booklet In addition to "Family Liturgy" 
he was.concerned about members' on how family prayer life can be' ceremonies for the seasons of the 
falling on icy steps during the centered around the spirit of the Church's year plus many of the 
winter months. So he ordered an J Church's liturgical year by carry- j Individual feasts, the booklet also 
enclosure built over the steps to' ing out simple ceremonies In the Includes sections on the Sacra-

<N.C.W.C. NEWS SEBVTCE) 

Washington — Msgr. George* Higging, director of this 
Social Action Departnaent, National Catholio "Welfamre Con
ference, decri^dfiear a&d suspicion of unions afr "unrealistic" 

the AFL's George^Weany 
the priest laid many of those in 
favor of such Legislation say 
thegrwer-not^pos^d^ea^tinlfflrii*"™ 
as such. 

The M.C.W.C. official declared 
that despite such 'occasiorufl 
roadblocks" as the ""right-to 
work" laws, "there is ev«ery re«. 
son to anticipate that tfcie labor 
movement will continue* tcr« ex
pand." \ 

"The pending merger Tbetween 
the^J2^ind_ffiejC5ffijailinfflsL 

Booklet Describes Family Devotions 

protect them from»the weather, home has been released here.-
To give the entry brightness! _gjtJjlgfl "How to Wake Your 
.,«,„.. o~,»»~„- U~A „i„„_ jZZTTHouse a Home," the booklet is a Father Grete,rnan had glass doors 

Citeaux. France, and Abbot-Gen- l n s t a n e d .„ aluminum frames, l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r v£?rZl 
eraThT TOT~nSferfan r>ra5-~~mrtPSIalleq lp * n t< lm'""m tr""1* -̂ Traf^tOpitrier^? Tether- Bernard 
erai ol the Clstertan order. » 1 . ^ a m S o i t t t j n B something new stokes,-aF-J«., and published by 

for schureh,""he said, "but now the FaSnliy Life Bureau of the 
expected to arrive here- next Jan 
uary on a visit to the newTrapp 

compilation of different practices 

a s 
promised that labor will move 
increasingly into the field of 

•?--|'-,ta"fsR**""' poHtical-aetionj* ———-̂ -— 
'%-y Both spoke at the de*iication 

of the new $5,000,000 hesadquar-
ters of the International. Broth
erhood of Teamsters, rightt across 
a plaza from the CapltoL 

MB. MEAJiTY, who wEll head 
the merged AFL and CIO when 
the two federations combine next 
month, said the labor movement 
will "work to reverse the "beat-

g^ trersaid-labor-har 
ing bn-iweie®isrdm«-fwcnr-irr»-
cent years. He also listed federal 
aid to education, loweost hous
ing, and bighwayjcojriatJtt«rJon as 
goals labor will work for-

MONSIONOR HIOGIWS told 
the audience* of 1,500 thaC people 
who see labor as becoirting too 
strong for its own good Band that 
of the country want to harve their 
?cake and eat it too. 

"They want the unions to be 
more responsible and mora 
mature," he said, "bus thejr 
dont want them to haeve the 

. added strength and InaThienoe 
which go along with arrester 
maturity and responsibility. 
Tliejr want to avoid toe* much 
government control a£ eco
nomic life, but they are unwill
ing to pay the necessary price. 
^They fail to understeand," he 

continued, "that the only realis
tic alternative to too much gov
ernment control is effective la
bor . management cooperation, 
which. In turn, presupposes the 
existence of strong and effective 
unions with physical facilities 
adequate to their need! sand com
mensurate with their Impor
tance." 

Monslgnor Higgini asserted 

iMYltards..res.uat,iri.tlie_c»igttnLea^ 
tlon of thousands, if-not -miHloni 
of unorganized wewken, particu
larly in the services aM trades," 
he saJdr-Tor this reasoife, among 
others, w e look with favor upon 
the merger ass a means of fur* 
thering th<! growth of sc»«nd col
lective bargaining and creative 
labor-management coopearation.** 

Race Prejudice 
\flntiqtuite£J 

\ 

Tarrawarra, I that we have them I think it was; National Catholic Welfare Con-1 eler, O.S.B., director of the Bu-

ments and sacramentaJs. 
3Q»eje_proctJre8„can,Je_a_^real^a't~^n7?b^ie ^ ^ ^ ]^mm.-

er or not unionism Is bo be en
couraged; not only for tthe good 
of the workers themieQves but 
lor the common goodaac welfc"— 

Taking as an instancae the so-
called "right • to - wort" laws, 
which he called "unfonrtuniye," 

help in making the meaning of 
the liturgical year ranch clearer-
to the family, particularly the 
children. Father Edgar Schmled-

W u h l n t t o a - (NO) - - S e e * 
retary ot - lUboai Juaaa aV-
Mitcbell told.JB.jtop.iatfuiitrial„ 
executives the nation maut dtav 
card racial and rdljlww db»-
crimination i B e n a p l o j r m e n i ' 
"Juit a* we discard oaatmUea 
machines." "? ~~ 

"HOST can we enter Che sgit 
of Jet propulsion, gukfcssd mla-
sUes, atomic anoT sdbt *norf3r,f 
and earth satellites with the 
same antfciiutecl huSo , pre> 
JudlceaT" h« wired. Mt.»lteheal 
spoke *o pnwldeaits anal board 
chairmen of taunufaaclurlng 
-nrma -havmr-aaovwaall total-. 

o< some rn.rn.mjM in 
-annoal-wtpnt a a tfcer-Coafeav 
- eaee saylqual fail Oppa»rttmity( 

sponsored by PreaMeitlt Glsea. 
howefa Oorauhitaee on dovem-
n»nt Contracts. 
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What's t h e most thrilling- place in all Upstate New York from now unti l Christmas? 
Naturally, it's Sibley's Tovland, this year more exciting than ever before! ""Way last Spring, 
Sibley's Toy Buyer' and Santa traveled all over the country and even to Eairope to pick out 
toys especially for g-ood tfirls and boys in Sibleyland . . . and the children a r e just going t o 
love them alii Dolls and rialls and more adorable dolls! Costumes and play furniture! Hobbies 
and games galore! And the most fascinating mechanical toys imaginable! Toyland's a magic 
world for the youngsters, and a place to make grownups feel like kids again, (dentlemen, pleas* 
step back and le t the children watch the electric trains!) 

WHO IS MR. POCKETS?, see the animated story of the magic cape that h-elped bring back 
Christmas. 

When you bring the children to visit Santa and Tovland, be sure to have th«m see th is color
ful tale illustrated bv 18 lifelike miniature scenes in which the people and animals move jus t 
like real. See how the young Hetty and Bob have a fine Christmas after all, despite a sudden 
storm. Learn more about the mysterious stranger, Mr. Pockets. Don't miss this new 1955 
edition of a far-famed Sibley tradition. 

WRITE T O SANTA . . . 
Every child who writes a letter to Santa (or whose parents write for hiiO will receive an 
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answer from Santa himself, on Santa's own North Pole stationery 
North Pole, Sibley's, Rochester. 

Addresss: Santa Clans, 

.tVir l . '%) t SIBLEY'S TOYLAND OPENS AT 9:30 FRIDAY, FOURTH FLOOR 

» » —« * 
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